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SPECIAL NOTICES.-
A

.

DVKimiKMENTS FOR TIIKSE COLUMNS
will tnhfti nntll 12 30 p , m. fof the cvrnln *

muluntil 8:30: p.m. for Ilia monilnif nnd Sunday
editions. '

ArtvertliwrH. by rcqtioatln * n nnmborcn chroK ,
nn hn olhplrnn w .r ailrtri ft' '! l to n niimt >ore j
rttcr Incarnnf Tim lire. AIIDWPM f> wMrpnuod-
vi 111 bolollr .rcd tinoiiprpsont.ilton of Iho clicok.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
llntr

.

IMc n wonl nrnt lnwrtlon , IP. a word there-
nftrr.

-
. Nothlne taken for levi tlmn iifie.

X-SoV l NHv YOU'irLtFE YlUfj7
ATol. 568 , ftirnlBh UiiBlnenH men stenofrrnpbori.

AWANTED. . SITUATION As'AHSISTANT KN-
' by a sober mini , lojrpnru PX-

hotel or Btoani hcatlni; profcrml. Ad-

drcs
-

O 4t, ,
_

___
T WAtfTEH S.TUATION 11Y A tMUNTKU
Aoyonrsoxlicrli'iipc nnd peed lijiblts. tjimi-
Mvterreil. . SAinnol NIcholB. Sallx. In. fi.l.8*

WANTED MALE IJELP.-

IKc

.

n wonl first hmrrtlon , IP a wonllhero-
nftnr. Nothing taken for l flt than 2e.

"

J-SALARY OR COMMISSION TO AGENTS TO
P.urnl Chemical Inlt Eraser Pencil-

.Tlir
.

most iiwriil and novel Invention of thancn.-
es

.
Ink thoroughly In twci seconds. Work * llko

' 200 to CH( ) ix''ccnt profit. Afff-nts inaklmr-
pr Vi'n also want a general ajrenl to-

InKenhnrco of territory and appoint miaaircms-
.Arnrochanen

.
to niaki ) money. Wrltu for terms

nnil n nprclnirn of prosing. Monroe Kranlmr Mf
.Co.

.
. , X : ! , La Croasc. Win. CSB

1 > 1F YOU WANT A 0001) PAYING JOI1 WRITE
JJlho Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Wls._

p-DO YOU WANT TO I1ECOMP. A FIRST CLASS
J Jflfllphinnii' with n chnuco of Iwyomlmr a collec-
lor

-
and work for HID Slnifi-r Mftf. Co. If no npply

lit SliiprrofUcn 1618 UmiKlnn. 101 Sia
1.SOL1CITORS WANTED. SOLICITOR TEAMS
J'furnislii'd ! extra pav to pirllen: with rigs.
American Wringer Co. , 11)00) Howard at.-

iwhlHUy.

.

. OoiKl Hhtnllno. Part * blR comnils-
nlon.

-
. No Hc-miBO niinlntl. AiliIn-RH with rcferP-

IICO.
-

. Quinine-Whisky Co. , Louisville , Ky-

.T

.

> A CITY SAI.KSMAN TO SKI.t. OUtt 11KD
J iCrimn lirnmlH nf line npplo nnil wlnu vlncitnr * to
retail Kroci-nt of Omaha. Hainplt'H furnlHliitl free ,
( looil roinnilHAloiiB pnlil to a linsllor. AildrcoB tm-
meUlatL'ly

-
, llctl Cross Vhii-eur Co. , St. Louln , Mo.-

B30
.

U-

0WANTED- , ADDItl SKS OK KNKUOKTIO
I'mi'ii and women wanllnu ponnnncntvorK. .

: io.OO a wi-clc Ktiarnntciil ; uxporlonco IIIIIICCH-
nary , nooilnnionoi'olytp.iy WinHyutim; porfect.-
Olllco

.

anil ilnllvory team funildlnil. Terms fruo-
.AihlresH

.
K Ml , llox iUiDII , Iloslon , MaHS.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

Rates.IXo

.

n word firstInncrtlnn , lo. a wonl thcro-
ntler.

-
. Nothing taken for leas than J.T.C.

?MA GOOD"COOK AND LAUNDRESS WANTED.J-
MrH.

.
. E. McCormlck , ' 'OS S. 33d St. M3U3 SI *

::1WANTED , A FIRST CLASS COOK AT 1023-
Doniil.lH street. JOa-IiS. *

. . COMPETENT O1RL FOR GEN-
eral

-
hounework. Mrs. L. A. Oaruer'r7 Cali-

fornia
¬

street. Maun iU!

0 ANI ) OENTLEMEN ; WE
will ulvo you *3.0l ) to $ pj.oi per week to work

fortm at your homea : strlelly homo work ; no-
oanvnHslne : tiijiid aelf-addreseed i-uvelotio. ( ! . F-
.Emmnns

.
,t Co. , llattoryiuareh mid Water Sta. , Iloa-

ton.
-

. Mass. MIS1 ill *

WANTED , A GOOD COOIC , WITH REFER-
wueuH.

-.
. $3 per week , fi-10 South Siilth-

MU'JI: ' '-

UX

-

C-WANTED. HOOD OIHTj FOU 1IOUSKWOUK ,

well recommended , ROOI ! wages-
.It

.
) 10 Capitol avenno : fi.W 3M'

rWANTED. . c6MP ETKNT OIKL FOn OKN-
V

-
erJil hoiiHowork. Mrs. A. II. Jaqnlth'ill ? Spen-

cer
¬

street. M6I1D 31'

1 OB KENT HOUSES.
. linn each hiKfrtlon. fl.fiO a line per

month. Nothing t.'ikcu for less than J5c.-

iNT

.

,
" lious'ils T5 ALTPA UTS orJitho city. ThoO. V. Davis company , 1G05 Far-

BH7
-

11,1111

D-tAND4-ROOM: APARTMENTS , VON DORN
, refei-ences required ; Hit )

S 221. 683-

FORI)- 1IPNT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT.
Laiigp. block. 00(1( 9. lilth at. 3

"I"FOR RENT , 10-room hoiian , all modern lu-
iJ

-
'nrovraiieiitH , waSBonlh 19th Htreet. Intpilre L'Bll

Chleato. 31UG3

'l ( ! -ROfM COTTAGE , MODERN , CHOICE. IN
! Clrelo. C. E. Kliruttlur. 'Ml Iloo bids.

703

B-8-ROOM HOUSE , MODERN. NEAR 1IUSI-
, moderate. Apply 01 HIM ) building.

753

D-FOR RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAOE ,
. ( . Intiulro room 310 , New York Llfobulldlnjr. M7'J3

. . RENT. FLAT.7ROOM , CORNER ,J-'wIth r.intre , 701 S. lOlh street. Charlea W.
Ilaller , NO. fill Paxlon block. ISO Hl4

TloTlOOMS. . JIODERM , CHOICE LOCATION ,
low. I* S. Skinner , 310 N. Y. Llfo. a10-

0

!

- AN1 > 8-ROOM HOUSES , CENTRAL LOCA-
tlou.

-
. J. F. Barton , 'Mid Capitol avenue.-

M400
.

HO"

FOR RENT DETACH E I ) EIGHT ROOM
modrr-

Plereo
house ; nice lawn , Rood barn. .Mill

at-

.i

. 4 lflaoI-

IROOMi> COTTAOE. ALSO 4 OR rt UMFURl-
Hlied

-
rooms , nil niiMicm , hoautlfnl lawn and

thade. N. E.cur. 'At and Miami streets. 411

1 FOR UKXT , R-ROO.M HOUSE , ALL MODERN
, No. 1301 Farnam street , f.'O per

mo. Potter X U 10PRO Co. . lliol Farnam at.
_; .113 B-

ODDR. . VANOAMP'S KI-ROOM IIRlt'K IlKfl-
, Not. ill ; ! and 1)10) N. SiOth Mlret't. Nnwly

, papureil and painted. MIL'OIKl'

iir.NT. Aiiolr sKPTi IB"A"VERY-
nlcn H-room huiiHi ) on Hans -oin nirk motortine. Pl'ias.mt location. Inquire of Illc'kH. room

813.) N. Y. Llfullld ? . M-UH III )

D-

D

n-UOOMd , 1713 N. 1-ITH ST.
401 2fl

MODERN NINE-ROOM HOUSBi FACESpark. Lowrontto rlffhl p.irly.-
70H

. 111 ! ) S. ' 'nth-
M505N. Y. Life. il! ) '

D HOTEL RICHELIEU. FURNISHED. J'lTIIHtivet , iic-

arT
Charlca W. Ilaller. r Pax-

MUH1
-

ion block. '.!

1 S-RfK.M HdUSK. MODERN CONVE.VIENCKS.l.'liiiUlre| at 1 1 1 Vlnion Hlreet. M I HI 311'

D'hll'JOAPIToVi AVENI7E. ROOM COTTAGE.
| . inii JI40U !

D 3-jto'oM HOUSlI"IKQuiUB 27U " "

D lO-'llOOM IIOlISK."AirirMO KUN CONVENT
onri-iJI-Jlht South lllth Hlivet. 5'JH 3(1'(

D7ROO.M Ffi.Vr. if''O.OO PER MONTH. REF-
iulred. Alao 5-room eottni-'itoii motormid i-ablu lines , $1 1.IIO iier month. Writ-lit .V

1MHbiuy. loth and llowanl. Mr. I ; ! 30-

POR RENT EUJtNiSH.hDROOM8.Ui-
itpA.tHonwoiil

.

th-stiiiKi-rllon , lea woiil thero-lifterNolhlni ; taltnn for less than i3c.
IfFU'llNISHEI ) ROOM W1TJI AUKiVll FORJ JK'Ollik'ilU'li liioilern coiivenleiiees , S''O North '.' 3d.

_

1j FulNISIllJD ROOM WITH ALCOVK. SOUTHi-jfiiint : also miiall rooms with or without board.Mis Knlglil. Ku. i310! DiiiulqH htn.'H , 543-
T? FINE FORNlsjHIJD ROOMS. VOU.1 flllHT ST.j _ " _ _

" _ 7UO Bj _
ETWO FURNISHED nfx * FOR GENTLE-

only. AU3 South 'Jillh stivet , Mini

J> LARGE SOUTH FRONT ROOM , ALL MOD-Vrii.tlOS Uarney. M '.' 3:1: 31 *

E FOll ELEGANTLY FUlfNISHE-
titeam ly.itcti rooiim. nos. . lilth st. ;no'H-

I
:

,' NICELY FC'RNISnEDsin'IIiASTROOMS: ,

JiiHHli'rn couvi'iih'i.iVK , prlvatn f.unlly ; kentlo-
lueu

-
prfferixil , Ul 1 North illht St. JUIL'-.S *

I? NirELY""FflRNis"HED 8Uri'E
_

OF ROOMs" ,J.two. and three ) . lin S. 1 1th utivot.
.
_ __ JMlitl ipj! _
ENIOELY FIJRN1.SHEI ) ROOMS IN PRIVATH

, . DoduM ). MI55 1 >

E3 FulSIsujj ) ORUNI-'RN1SIIED ROOMS
light luumekeepinir , lll'J S. llth Btroot_ M50-

0E

-

"FURNISHED ROOMS F'OR LIGHT HOUSE"-
licephi ; . Miuluru oonvniiloiivcK , liHA Capitolnonua_ Mfil.0ill!

|0 FRONT SUITE , ALSO SIDE ROOM , '.'017 HAR-I'lliyMU -_
033 i!

J-UR ISHED ROOMS AND BOARD
Ratea.llyoawoitlflrat iuanrlloiiInn woixltliuro-

Mlnf.
-

. Notlilnr taki-u for lima th.m -.' 30-

.1AYODNQ
.

WOMEN'S IIOMB UNDER CARVOF:
* Wvmnn'uChrl tuu| anHixl.iilon111 s. I7tit.-

VTUI

) .

: UOLA NUUU ANU an NrTbiTrs'E-

f
"

NlriiVY'FijKNlsiIBl > ItoTixiTANl") "HOARD
* lit the Webbtor , 310 u.id 51l N. lOlli t._ 170311-
'If NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH* Iwaid nnd nil modern convenience !* ; treed lu-cality terniH irubvunblu. V37f! Hiivnry tr 'i't.

I- FOR RENT. FRONT ANU HACK PARLORS !* voutli front , nlruly fiirnlHhod : also lure c roomon Krcond lloor. IWt Farnam tro t. MSOI !) '
'

"IfNICKLY PlliNlSllVnT"sOt'TmA'iT"J) : ' ONTt room u llli ulcovu auit bay u Imlow. miHJorii con-
vi'iilunr.et

-
, ) Itnlu family ; ooartt. usa South

Amvl. DU4

rOR RENT QNFtTRNIBH'n ROOMS
RMcn , lUo 8 wonl first Insertion , lea word thcro-

after.
-

. Nothing t.ikcn for ICM than 25o.

M11P-31I1'
1-FOtJU MODERN ROOM3. FIRST FLOOR ,

V-Jnear parlt , very deslr.iiile , 11)00) S. 23th street

r S CHAMBERS FOR HOUSEKEEPINO TO
VIIman nnd wife , no children , hydrant and clnlorn ,
3 ION. 171h. Wi-

fiTWONICEUNFURNISHED ( IROUND FLOORVJ rooms for housekeeping ; city water : 2320
Domrln-

s.FOK

.

RENT STOilUS AND OFFICES.- -
Hntpfl , 1 Oca line onoli Insertion. $ l.r.o n line per

month. Nothing takiii for leas than 'J'ie.-

T
.

--roiftRNT. ' '
-* Hour at 17 i! Faniain mrect.
IFOH lENT. TIIK4-STOUY
J-lllO Karnainot. Tlio bullillnir Imi n fireproof cu-
niPtit

-
baRcmrnl , coniplotn htuant lin.illnir flxtutii ,

water on all the floors , gas , etc. Apply nt the office
olTliollL'O. W-
OTFOIl

__
UKNT , KUIlNtSHHDJ rratntirnnt , or chop hoitso , ilotiiK flr.M clasi bullI-

IPBS
-

In OTIO of thq bust locations In thu cltv. In-
qulro

-
tlOii So. l.'llh St. , up Hlalra. !HuS-

HTomOKSOHEAl'

)_
. WITHNKLt. 11M10K. 1KT1IJnndllnniry. MSI IS ID'

AGENTS WANTED.-
j

.
, lOoa line each Insertion , * 1 Mn line per

month. Nothing taken for leas than J3c-

.T
.

WANTEl ) . AGENTS'THRbUOIIOUT STATE
"of Nebraska to well Odoll typewriters , big1 coin-' ' Address , Loula Hcnoch , Omaha , Neb.

027 20'-

1AOKNT3 WANTED. WK OUAUANTKK YOU' CAII make * 7o.OU lo 250.00 n month for
u hi nny locality. Will pay unl.iry or comm'Hslon-
as

'
lireferrwl and cxiiermeH. Jlonov deposited In

Imnlc to cover name whi'ii Bl.irtiHt. If you are out
of work wo have Bomethlnir i-ntlrely now to offer ,
ami If yon follow our limtriictloim your micccst In-

wire.. Tim vroplo will have ourcoocl . no matter
how Iinnl thii timeH. Ills Bales reported overjr-
where.

-
. All required ot you Is a little plnclc ami-

pnxli. . U'iftmilHli Hample outlltH free.Vrlto toilay
for particulars boforu nil v.ihmblu ti-rrltory 1

Address Standard Silver Ware Co. , Hoston ,
Mass. M541jyt )

WANTED TO RENT.n-

cvon'oroiglit

.

, IMc a wont flrnt Insertion , Ic nwonl t
after Nothing taHeii fur lc a than li.'c-

.WANTED

.

- ! BY KKSI'ONSIHUK PARTY ,
family nf two n mortorn cottaso or hoimo o-

fK

robms.'TMn t bo In"pooil repair and
in central location. Addruai 0112 , llee. MO 17 lit )

TO KENT , lESiniOOMl1AUTOPOFPlCE.
Answer at once , elvlntr terms and location. O

04 lice. 03U'B'

STOKAOE.K-

alpB
.

, lOc a line o.ich Insertion , $1 . ." ') a line per
month. Nothing tnltui for less than '.' ."i-

c.MSTOUAOEWILLIAMS.

.

.<.Cubs31214 1IA11NRY
OUT

r-STORARE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ;
I clean and cheap ratoi. R. Wells , 1111 Fiiru.im.-

3lrt
.

)

WANTED TOBUY..

HntoR. 1H a wonl first limnrtlon , loa wordthero-
after.

-
. Nothing taken lor leas than '-' 3c-

.JCASII
.

* '
I > AI1) FOll GOLD AND SILV13B.

Jucobson ,V KlHOlo , room 11 , 1013 Douglas Kt.
M7-JO Aiil *

_
N-WANTED TO 1IUY , A JEWKLKU'S SAFE ,

burglar nml fireproof , for cash. AildruHH O 47 ,
Ileo. M-Uii 20-

WANTED
""
N - , TO ]1UY FOll CASH , A GOOD

meat market. Must bo In good location andeheap. Address O Oil. can) lice. 0313 *

AT- WANTED , i0! ( ) TONS i.r.-Lll.! "T" HAILS AND1> light locomotive. J. E , Sexton , Crocker llUlff. ,
San Francisco , Gal. M511 1
_

FOB FURNITURE.
Hales , IHoa wonlllr.Hthi'iortloii , loa word thoro-

aftor.
-

. Nothing tal:0n for lens than -'C."

-Foil UINT"OK SALE , IIEST
""
"MAKB"JU'P-

right piano. Inuuiru room 'MS , First Hatlon.il
bank building. 'Jil-

HOK3ES

! :

_
, WAGONS , KTC

, IHc n wonl first Insertion , lea wonl thero-
aftcr.

-
. Nothing taken for lesi than ' 'uc.

I J-FOIl SALE CHEAP , A NICE PONY CAUT7
Inqulrt ) at 11114 Cunilug Htreot. MS8L-

fsTCLATsSJXJi - DOAKDING .t LIVKUY. WINDSOR
Btablea , 141U Davenport ; atorago for carrlagca.

15031 *

SALE MISCELLANEOUS.Il-
atcn.

.

. IKea wont Jlrstlnsertion , lunwordtheroa-
fter.

-
. Nolliln ? taken for less than '.'5e-

.tEOULATION

.

SIZB"I1IIUNS -
v > wlck Se Balke blltlanl table , raekcnon and balls.Everything 111 lint-claim aliayo. Address N'I ,
lieu. M48U-

.Q

.

FOR SALE , IB-BALL POOL TAHLE. 4024
N. 30th strpct. M-ial 31 *

Q-FORSALECHEAP , LARGE FIRE
: Binall Ilix-proot safe. In-

qnlruat
-

111U Farnam Htreet. ' M143

OLAIKVOYANIS.R-
atoa , lOcnllnocach Insertion. 1.50 a-

month.
lluo per

. Nothing tiikcn for leas than i5a.

SJIr-ell
. NANNIE V. WARREN , LAHlVOYANT ,

buslneba medium ; &th yuarat ll'J N.ltitb.f-
lUi

.
)

PHOTOGr.APHS. 2 WEEKS. HY A.Ollartoii.OliJN. icith nt. 10 to 4. ;tr | ) L'8 *

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.
Rates , lOca line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than "5o-

.rtMME.
.

. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , 3D-
L- lloor, room 7 , muasago , alcoho sulphur and ao

b.ltha. M4-18 1 *
__

TMJIE. . STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER 203L UonalaB hlock M4US 30-

R

-

SMITH , OO'JS. 13TII. UNI ) FLOOR ,
- Room : i Maaaac , vapor , alcohol stcivni.milphur-

iiuifnd Aca oathti. ui4Vj( ii *

PERSONAL.-
Ratea

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a Una per
mouth. Nothtiiif lalieii fur less than ' 'Se-

.Umal

.

baths , ttcalp ami hair treatment , immlcuroandclilropodiHtMraPoat310WS. IBtli.Wlthnell blk
101

- THIS SHOULD COME TO THE NOTICE OFWalter Hood will hu vommuiilcatu with Ills
mothoriitoncii ? All la right. -Ml 'JH'

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.H-

.Ui'H
.

, lOe a line each IIIHITIIOII , $ l.r 0 a line per
mouth. Nothing- taken for leas than i.3 ! .

11 city properly. tSl.lMJO and upwards , t to UK percentnoueluyd.; W.Farnam Smith fi Co , 13''OFaruam
001

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATESl TheO , F.DavlHCo. . 1103FarnamHtroet.( Co. !

-
'i Improved and uuliiiproved Omaha veal e tatolto & yuura. Fidelity Triiht Co. . 17OJ Farnum. iO3!

ANTHONY LOANN1) TRUST c ) . , ilrt NY' ' Lift'' , iendaat low ratu * forehoieiiHuuurlty on
NcbranUaaud lotvafarmHOf Omuhaulty pruiwrt)'._

U07-

CENTRALLOAN '- JLTRUST CO. , 11UB 11LDO ,

UOS-

SSOII.OO- TO 1.00010) TO LOAN 1 TO f-
lyeara' on Improviil Omiiha real eatatu or farmlanda. i : . C, Uurrln .V. Co.JUti Sheuly block

M81-
011TMONEY TO 1XJAN AT CURRENT RATES." Apply to W, II. Melklu , First Natioaal Ilk bldir ,

MS3i )

IAMNS. A. MOORE. JIH HEE> IILU-II M :

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS !

Rates , Idea lluun.ich hiHortlon , 1.30 n iliuipermouth , Notlilns laUuii for leas thun uau. .

V WILL LOAN MONEY ON Am* KIND OF SE-Aciirlty -

; HtrleUyoontldontlal. A. K. Ihirrla , room
1 Continental hlouk 478-

MONOT TO LOAN-
Wo

-
will limd.vini any mini which you wlah ,

KinallorliirBO , attliu lowest poaslblo ratus , In lluiinlckest povdblo llnio and for any iRiixlh nf tlmo
! o mil I you. Yoiitvtu pay II Uauk In aiu-'h Inatall-
inintu

I-
ax you wlah. when you wlah , and onlypay for Itaalouuaayou keep It. .You can borrowon

HOUSEHOLD FURN1TIIP.K AND PIANOS ,
HORSKS. WAUONS AND DAUIIIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEI1TS , MERCH ANU1SE
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without puhllHlv or removal o ( property.
OMAHA .MORTdAClK LOAN CO. ,

3tHl .SOUTH 10TH STREET ,
lirbt tloor nbovo thu hlrvc : .

THE OLnESTLARCir.STANUONLY INCORPOR-
AT

-
U JXJAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

till )

-uo YOU VTANT MONBYI

. Wo will lo.ni you AN YSUM you wish on your
; FURN1TUUB. PIANOS. HORSES. WAUONd.
t CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RWCIPTS. i-tc.: Wo lvi prompt attention tt ull.ipplliMtioii ,
1 and ulll i'.inynur lo'iu iia IOII.-UH you wlali.
! Yon can ntUico tin ) real Of carrying your loan: by u layincut .V nnjf ilinu. Tlieru In no pub-

llclly
-

. or removal of invimrty. .
FIDELITY LOAN OILVRANTEK CO. .: Room 4. Wlllmttll block.

M74I L'or. 13th anil ll.iruey SI.

BUSINESS OHANOES.-
RatPHllua

.

)

inunlli. Nothing I

B.VKRCKTIO
AUdrcas Lock Itox 71 , UtTlraud , KuK. 41 1

BUSINESS CHANGES.
Continual

V -ANY ONE HAVING A STOCK OF
.L nicrcliandlno from H.OOI ) toM.ooi ) . who wishes

toroallznfrom It nt once , can llml it purchaser ny
Ileo. :t 4-

CllANCES. . I10X 87J , SHENANDOAH , 1 A-

.as7sa
.

*

VJ -IIEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN NEI1RAS-
Ka

-
for ale at a Kirmln. Western Hustings

Agency. illO N. Y. L olrtg. SIOS-

HIyFOR

_
SALE OR IlENT-THE STOELTINO

In ProD-wr , Adnms Co. , Not ) . Apply to J..Kay. Hastings , Neb. 418M.-
TVPORSALE

_
ORTRAUE. PIRST-OLAS DRUfl

J utorh centrally loe-itod. gojJ c.nh mwlne v O.
w. i. . p. o uoy MH Miiu-

arTO

_
nuY , SELL OR KXCIIANOE. 1IUSINE33J. chMicoA , real ontat i or land * Apply to West-

ern
¬

Ilii4hiesi Aifency. U10 N. Y. r* tilTc. M8U1 33

VwTNTEDPARTNERTEffllER SILENT OR
->- active , with c.iHh , to carry praln In Contra ! N -

hraaka. Can buy clieap. Hood prospect to double
money. C.tpaclty forllfty thouaatid btnhcla. Ad ¬

dress , O 4 1 , Ileo. -lilU-

FOR

_
Y- SALE FOR CASH , A WELL LOCATED

coi.n p.iylmr dnifc Btoro. Iteasous (nr.Hnlllne-
pohip Into wholesale business. Addroaa U 6:1: Ileo-

.40H1
.

,

Y-REST PAYING MEAT MARKET IN THIS
sale or rent. C.illnt 'Julia Uloiulo street.-

MJ1H7
.

8' "."
FOR SALE AN OLD ESTALISHED COAL

business , convenient location , ll.-iri.iln for
somebody. Address O f 7 lice. M41I7 3-
07FOR' SALETiiAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM ,

lii town of L3io6n. D'ohiir Rood . cheap ;
half caah , halanco tlmo. Addreaa OGI , Ileo.

MtU7g'i-

E

<__
"OB EXCHANGE. ,

Ratr-s , lOca line each Insorllou.iM.fiQ n line per
mouth. Nottilnfr taken for leas than L'uc.

and"Uakiita. . Will Hull eheap OP cxchanito for
tndsu.lioraeaand eattlo. Add.box 70 , Pratikfort.Iiid.-

JCLEAN

.

STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
take real estate , money. Uox 'Jl)3) , Frankfort Ind.

r$1.000.00 oim.uoii.oo DRUG AN !) SUNDRY
fJflock and fixtures for Bale , or would tradn forclear land In Merrlck , Nance. Hamilton or Polk-
eomitlos. . Address , Lock llox 403 , Central City ,
Neb. ;!03il-

FINi

:

' - : DRIVINR HOHSi : AND IIUOOY FOR
lot. Dr. llrowurlirif , U10 N. Y. Life.

410 H-

OVFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. GOOD DRIV-
horse for new brlcU or lumber. No use forhomo. 033 Dee. 4SU10.:

V 11USINESS IILOCK , GOOD TOWN IN EAS-
T"irn

-
Nebraska , for slock mdse. Address P. O.

llox 100 , Creston , Neb. 11511)3211')

' TO EXCHANGE , HOTELS IN OOODLAN1)-
'KniiHim

.
, llrolten How and Curtln , Ni-branka , for

well located , Ueslrablo farm lauds. Will assumeI-ncnmbraiico or pay cash difference. Address
Drawer 1002 , Lincoln , Nebraska. M51H 2-

V23 HEAD GOOD YOUNG HORSES FOR DRUO-
'Rtoclt.'- . WiltH If you mean bUBlneus. L. II. BOD

North Pl.ltle , Neb. MS 40 2

FOR SALE REAIj ESTATE.
Rates , 10o.111111) each Insertion , $ l.BOa line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25o-
i"j AliMLANDSG.V.'lIA'lUilSON , 1112 NTY? LIFE.i. M293S1U *

BUY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE.
Cheapest and best lots in-

OMAUA. .
Special price and terms to

HOME 11UILUKKS.
Stoopcl Place lots wilt ahv.iys a'lvanco lit priei.

for the city miml irrow westward. Call on or ad-
dreHa

-
W. A. Wubatur,40J Boobldg. Oil

FA11M MORTGAGES. C. P. HA11UISON , 1112
. . Life. 7iU 3J

- , LOTS AND FAHMS.SALKor trade. F. K. Darling , Barker bile.

NOT INVEST YOUH SAVINGS IN A
nice home ? 1 am otlerlmr a peed 0-rooin houaoand half aero lot for half their value. This la a

Htiap. John W. Hoblilns , owner , U40 Boo lllilj-
15l

,- .
! S2-

1A

SALE
JL1 Rood farms that rent for 2.00 per aero cashfor land In cultivation. Prlco $20,00 per aero.

Also ,
Farms that rent for share of crop. Prlco 3.00 to15.10( ) per acre.-
Also.

.
.

Good unimproved land at 5.00 to 12.00 peracre.
Terms 1- ," cash , balauco In annual paymeuta.

7 jx-'r cent Interest. '

Liberal commission given agents.
D.Hayds. .

No. 313 1-2 South 15th street. Omaha , Nob.-
ts

.
; - B21-

V7"K OWN , HY FORECLOSURE , AND OFFF.I-loiioofthobestproporttoaon Lowe nvemin.nllIn elepant Bhapo. 147 foot front , with everythingcomplete ( the hoime and barn alone coHtln ? Slj0-
00.00)

( , -
) , at a prlco low enough to justify a purchaaesolely as nn investment.

It Is the bent property in Omaha for the moner.Look It ovt-r Inside and out Inupoct It elouely. Itwill be fioUl at a great Hacrltlco. This la mi oppor ¬

tunity of your life to pet one of the moat beautifulrt'8llene ' in Omaha for less than 50 per cent ofIts actual coat.
Call and wo will Hhow you thin property withpleaaure. GLO11E LOAN & TRUST CO. ,

Itith and Dodge streets.
Midi

SAFE AND PKOF1TAI1LE INVE3TJIENT.

$00 per acre-

.170U

.

The best farm In Douglas county.

This land will sell for $100 an aero In less than3 years.

Cash Income fBOO a year from rent.
Omaha Real Estate .V Trust Co. , lieu Dldg. 412-

A ACRES. JUST THE PLACE FOR A HOME ,Jneartown. 013 Now York Life. 41)031-

fJACRE

)

IILOCK NEAR TOWN IN MY HANDS-'for It ) daya for cash , low prlco. Abstract withland. Ul ; | Now York Life. 439 US-

An ACRES NEAR TOWN FOR SALE , WELLttwatercd. 01:1: New York Life. 453 au

ONE ! AND ONE 10 ACRE TRACT SUITAI1LE
fruit or garden ime. One-half caah , H time ,low prlco. Ulil New York Lifu. 457 30

1 00 ACRES DOUGLAS COUNTY ,J15 tulles from Omahu poatofllco ,
3 inllua from depot.
Orchard , Ki-a pea and small frulta.
Mood well and windmill.
35.00 per acre , terms to suit.

Omaha Real Estate and Trust Co. ,
Room 4 , lice bulldlmr.-

Mli)4
.

) .'

SECURITIES FOB SAI
Rates , lOc a linn each Insertion , $ ! . . ) a Una par

month. Nothing taken forloas thanjMc ,

8' PERiCENT MO'RTGAOIJS FoiriALESECUliIt-
yabMolutulysafo.

, -
. Ames Real EaUitj au'imcy

lOnF-muim. M33'J

HIGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES
puruliaserauood raluof luterost , HIIIIIB

of from100.00 up.forH.ilu by Clofti Loin & Trust
Co. , Hllli and Dod.'o , Om.'iho. Particular ) on np-
plleatlon. . M7U t-

M'O SMALL OR LARGE INVESTORS , SOME-L very cholco aeeurltles are ortei-eil at an attractive discount. Honda , warrants , mortfrairua , utu. ,nbaoluti'ly prtlt oteeil. Iminlrdof John D.ile , eom-
iiiurclalbrokur

-
iilll ) N. Y. Life. ; l.ii: S l

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , lOnn HUH each Insertion , ft.00a lluo per

mouth. Notliini ; liken: for luab than 'J3i ,

. (!
V.T itilO California atreet. .114

_
SHORTHAND AND TYPJ3 WBIIJCNG.-

Ratn
.

, IDuahuonarh InsorllO'i. 1.5illn: ) pa
mouth , Nothing taken fur lo-

GENTLiIEN: CAN SOONJiei: | ul rn a wurlthii ; knowledge ot Hhorlliamt an 1
typDwrlthnr at A. U. Van S.int'u Mchool of ahoit-hand , , ilM N. Y. Llfu. Tyiwwrttura tu runt. Oltl-

L and typ'iwrhlni ,' IH at tlio Omaha Coimnernlal
colli-k'n , Write Rohrboueh llron. for calalotruo ,
Oniiilia , Nob. 3113 8"-

jwANTETD"Tb liORKO w ,

PAY 8 PER CENT FOR if2000.00 FOR
> ' onn year nnd , ab security , give llrst mortgageon business pruporty worth 15OOO.OUi lltlo pur-

feet.
-

. Fur parlumlum call on or addreHi Harris ,
4VM lion bulldhn,' . JI5O-

IISECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.-
lla'ra

.
, lOo a line each Insertion , * 1.BO li line per

month , Nothing taken for losi thun 5 5e , '

Da ,l ' e.Jirrv Iho largest llnu of typo writer * lu Iliawt'Ht. ull makes , '.' 3 to 75 IH.T cent uavud on allleading m.-iehliu'H. Tel , SW , yj ; ,

Rateb , lOoalhm oicli Inanition , f 1.30a HUB par
month. Nothing UUun for Itua tluu 'Jju.-

T
.

SOXNENnKItO. DIAMONI ) lilloicKir lT)3
l tUutigl.iHiit. Lo.uminoni'yoiidl'HiioiHls , wutcliiu ,eto. Old gold and allvcr bonglit , Tel. IS3J. Uh-

lSCALES. .

Rates , 10ualliuiuiicliliiiontoiiVl.U .1 llnu IK.Tmouth. NothhiK t.tkuu fur XM than .5o ,

JN A'ddivtw ilordeii A. Sullo Uo'l4iku: t. , Chfcajo-
Dili )

Ilatcn. It'ua Ihiiiiiaeli liiHDrilon , * ! . .', ! ) it Hue psriiiuulh. Nuthln.laUcu fur IUHS llmu 25c.-

W

.

irAKER ( FORMBRLV WlTlT jo7lN f7
. du-oai v l , 1-iti-y with M. O. Maul ) , uuilnr-umtulaiur

-
, Jlj S. luth at Tvl. ODD ,

017

- , H< a n wonl ftri < : innrtlon , lo word
thereafter. Nothing tikrtUor losi than 25

.rOST.

.

. nKTWEEN FAltNAM AND LOCUST.
drawings on b'niwn paper ; finder willplease notify Pacific Foundry Co. , 310 S. Kith ,

M512 29-

T OST-A LAROK , DRlNttLT-3 OOLOUKI ) ORKAT
JJDnnom.iflttrr , Whllooiiulon bronftt. Illuocyeu.Tip of tall cut off. Omvfnr Kllchtly scratched.Sultnblo rcwiii'd for return Id 25l7 Fnrnani utreet.-

M544
.

30

rill !

1NSTUOMENT3 placet ] *pn record Augustas ,
1893 ! ,

WAttUAXTt DKK11-
S.Joromlali

.

Soymotir nnilMrlra to Joseph
WliiU'rbntiinin , lotH hloo.k 4 , 1m-
piDVomcnt

-
Assocln a ndil. t 1

K I ) Morrison
' to Judsiu illsloy , lot 0 ,

2.500Paul llaoriind wife todharlotto ICnst-
mnii

-
, lot 11 , bloolc ntut tor's add. . . . COO

lUVMnllotto to O 11 Richards , oxcc-
tltor , lot 15 , block 1C , Onuilm Vlow. . 1,000

Onto City hand company to O K Mi-
llorotul

-
, ti H souw 27-10-12 0,000D-

KF.DS. .

K S Dnndy. Jr (master In chancery ) to
Lombard In vestment company , trus-
tee

¬

, lot 2 , bloiiU 1 , Woods' Place 1,500
Hamo tosaino , lot 3 , same . 1,500
Same tosatno , lot-l , H.Vnu 1.000-
Hiimn to same , lot f> , samo. , . , . . . . . 1,500-
Hamo to Manic , lot tl , same 1,500
Kiunu to Kruno , lot 13 , same 1,500-
Saini ) tosaino , lot 14 , ittiio. 2,1)00
Kaino losiinu: , lot 15 , same 2,000
Santo to same , lot IG.satuo 2,000

Total amount of transfers. . . . $22,-

401RglLWHYTlIVlEGflRD
Ix-.ives IciltCA'o'O , nt'RLINOTON A (J. | Arrives
Omaha | Depot 10th and Mason Sts , I Omaha
4.20pm-

ll.liriatu .Gltlc.tffh V <"ttlbulo. B.OO am.Clilcairli . 11.50 nin-
4.2fiKxpnm. . . , pin

7.17 pin-

Oinah.i

CldcaKO >V Iowa Local , 0.50 pm

Depot loth nnd Mitaon Sts. I Omolia.
j

(1.00 nm-
I

. . . . .Texas KxprcBH-
Nibrawlca

10.r ( ) pin
I ) . 10 am-
J.iiopm

SWtu Lmltctl.-
World'H

'l.no pin
. Fair Llmlti-il. . . . . . t.tonm-

'tcaveaT

n43aml.KausaB City Day Extin sa. , . .
10.13 piulK. O. NlKht Exp. via U. P. Trans.-
10.15pm

.

St. Louis Express
UNION PACIFIC.

Omaha I Union Depot 10th A Marcy Sts.-

"LcavoB

.

I rXrHves"
Omaha U. P. Depot and Marey Sta. Omaha
ri.iOpm: | Chicago Kxpreii O.13ani-

11.30am
!

I Chicago Kxpresj. . . . .± ..jf .gOpm
Leaven FTET&TlcTVALUKY ( Arrives

Onialial Depot 1 atli mid Wolxtur StH. I Oinah-
R.fiOam . .Deidwood-

Ex.
l.Cfipm-
t..r8.50 am-

fi..IO
( . Sat. ) Wyo. ' . ( K c. Mon. ) r pn:

pm.Norfolk ( E . Sunl.iy ). 111.20 am
0. lupin 9. '_' ." an:
Leaves CHICAGO A NQIITJI WESTN. ( Arrives

Omalial U. P. depot. IDili .Olarcy Sta. I Omaha
Chicago O.OO pm-

O.'Jt.Vestibule Limit'" . . ) am-
H.Kipm. Eastern Fjyei.-

Chle. . P 11 ! ; |g pm

Leaves MISSOURrPACIFIc :
( Arrives"-

Omalial_ IepiU) 13th and W-obstcr Sta. Omaha
* " ' "12.4r pm St. Louis Evpivai-

St.
0.00 nin

10.00 pm-
C.

. Louis Express 4.U3pm-
S.45. 10 pm Nebraska Local am

Leaves C. ST. P. , JfTTt O. Arrives
Omaha Depot inthand Vv'cbslcr SIB. I Omaha
H.fiOam" . .Sioux City Ai'cqjinioilntlon. . 11.03 pm
1.15pm-
D.lOpm

Sioux City Exprnm ( Ex. Sun. ) 12.40pm-
U.23am. . . :. . . . .St. Paullihiilted

S. 10 pin Emerson I'aisong''r' ( Ex. snn. ) S.43am
Leaves

Omalial
SIOUX CITY'.fPACIFO. Arrives
Depot , 10 and Marcy Sta. Omaha

0.45 :im-
4.OOpm

. . , . , .Sfonx City' Passenxer 110.20pm
, ,st. Pam'BXtirpyi. . . . . . '.'? . llO.OOam

Leaves . SIOUX CITY ftouiiju [ Arrives
Omaha Depot. I Omaha

fi.45pm ) .St. Paul Limited. . t.25am)

C. 15pm I .Chicago Limited. . 11.23 am
Leaves I OMAHA. & ST. LOUIS. lArrlvea-

OmahalU.iP. . DoiMt. IQUi and Marcy Omaha
4.00 pin | . . .rrist. Louis Camion Rail. ! . . . . (12.35 pm

WHY THEY PBOTEST.-

1'roporty

.

Oivncira Object to Huvln iThelr-
l.'ots CoiiIUriitpd by n Orniln Change.

The renewal of asritation in the matter of
grading Dorcas street from Second to Sixth
street has brought the buzzing of a hornets'
nest about the cars of the city ofllclals , as in-

terested
¬

property owners are decidedly up in
arms about it. A continuous stream of ex-

cited
¬

people poured into tlio ofilco of the city
clerk yesterday forenoon , each insisting that
ho had signed the petition for the grading
under a inis-ipprehcnslon of the actual facts ,

nnd demanding that ho ho allowed to
withdraw his nanio from the paper. It was
sot forth by one and nil that the grading
would result in thu confiscation of the prop-
erty

¬

, and n startling array of facts and tig-
ures

-
wore presented to backup that assertion.

The protllo prepared by Iho city engineer
showed n 1111 in some places of seventy-two
feet , nnd in others a cut of nearly sixty foot-
.It

.

was argued that it .would cost some of tno
property owners $1,000 n lot for grading the
street in front of their places , ami that It
would cost them another $3,000 to raise their
lots to grade at the rate of 14}
cents per cubic yard , which Is the
prlco to bo paid umler'tho bids submitted-
.It

.
was freely charged thnt the whole thing

vas the result nf the scheming of ono IndU-
.vidual

.
, and that he was the ono who would

receive the greatest honotlt If the work was
tlono. The statement was made that if the
street was graded and owners of abutting
lots wcro unable to grade up their lots to-

tlio same grade heavy ruins would cut down
thu high embankment thrown up by the
city and the taxpayers at largo would bo put
to a continual expense in the way of repairs
in lllilng In the washouts.-

Uno
.

strong argument used was that the
mayor , although u property owner there and
an Interested party , had refused to sign the
petition , although ho had not protested
against it. as ho was not disposed ta kick if
the majority of the property owners on the
stk-cut desired the chnngo to bo mado.

For steady nerves and good sleep use
Bromo-Scltzer. Contains no Antl-Pyrino

Fireworks tonight , Courtlund boaoli.-

Lffii

.

Itoomers ,

GUTHIUK , Old. , Atatr.28. . Hundreds
of people uro fiiTlvin JJioro every day to
await the Churokoo fifeiyp oponinj * . The
people arriving now u>p well fixed finan-
cially

¬

, but those who Suvo boon waiting-
on the line sinuo sprfiii ? are HuITuriu
now and will Huller grtiutly , oven if they
doBccuro aoluiin. Aljurtjo) majority of
the people arriving hero uro laboring
tintlor the ballot tliatuthoy will got the
land free , nnd are jpyiuppointod when
they learn that they ipjtistpuy from $1.50-
to &Jf)0 per acre , in ntldltlon to living
upon the land five y&'ars , before they
secure it. uj* U'-

JAorunuut
'

ISitiUy Injnroil.
PEORIA , 111. , Atig. . Michael Rior-

dan , an aeronaut , wiwiHoriously injured
lust evening while descending with a
parachute from a balloon ascension. lie
had gone up from Central park in thepresence of u largo crowd , and when ho
dropped with the parachute he was seen
to bu having considerable trouble on ac-
count

¬

of the Btrong wind. Just na he-
noured tlio earth a sudden gust drove
him up against the street car burns and
loosened hi * hold on the parachute , * IIo
fell to , the brick sidewalk , his
shoulder and a rib , besides rocoivlt& In-
tornul

-
injuries.-

'Tho

.

Olllchil Train"
Through Iowa for G , A. R. meeting at
Indianapolis will leave Onutha at 3 p. in.Sunday , September II. Speoiul rates
will ho made for all old comrades , theirfamilies and friends. For full particu ¬

lars call at ticket olllco Chicago. Hock
Island & ljaeilio railway , 1002 Furnurn-
btroot. .

S1IRRED UP A HORNET'S' NEST

Daplornblo Lack of Harmony Among Mom-

bora
-

of the Oity Datootivo Porco.

SOME P6INTERS FOR THE POLICE BOARD

Vaughn' * I'cciilmr Idrixs oftlio rum Pj tem
'Clllef llnze M r Vet Tro d the

Cnrpnt Attempt la Mown
> Vlxzitrit ,

For sonio time past things have not boon
running smoothly In the detoctlvo branch of
the Pmaha police department , and tlio ill-
ssatfsaotlon

-

has. spread to a certain extent
nniong the piti-ohncii.; The trouble seems to-

Iiav6 'beoif prccipltatcil by religious and
political maltors. Much of the agitation
ovlJontly cornea from suvoral iiiotnbors of
the force aro'trylng to push thoinsolves-
Inw positions whluh thuy doslro.

'1'ho Uoanl of Flro and Police commission-
era hnsi had its attention culled to the
inattor through charges preferred by J. Al.
Vaughn of the ilotcutivo forcu ugulnst John
Vlzzsrd , u fellow ofllcor.-

WotoiHlvo
.

Vlzzard Is accused of making an-

cxcesslvo uhargo for bringing back a fugitive
from justtuo from Iowa. When confronted
ivuli the charge Vlzzanl did not deny the
facts , but said such things were customary
and that ho.dtd so on the recommendation
of his chief , II. P. Haze , a man vho now
aspires to have n now ofilco created for his
special bencllt , immnly : That of assistant
chief of police , with the pay nnd rank of u
captain.

The charges nualnst Detccttvo Vizzsird
wore read at the last mooting of the police
board. The following day .T. At. Vaughn
cnmo out In an open challenge denying that
ho had oror charged the stnto for niitongo
when ho rode on a railway pass. Ho offered
to give any ono $100 who would provo the
contrary.-

In
.

investigating some of the workings of
the detective foreo THE HER has unearthed n
good deal of rottenness , and the attention of
the police commissioners Is called to the ex ¬

isting state of affairs. In reply to Vaughn's
"deli , " hero are some interesting facts and
figures :

Vmi ) in' Kxponso Account.-
Stnto

.

of Nnhraska In account with J. St.
Vannhn , nient for the arrrst and return of 1.
II. lUanipItt , chtireed with crlino committed
In Doimlns county !

.Tunu 5 , hotel 1)111) J 2 CO

.luno 5 , ticket to Itiiltlmoro J'.DO ,

dlnnorat W. Wntor 70c 2325Sleeping berth $3 , tmppor at Atchlson-
76o 3 75

Juno 0 , dinner on train 76c , supper 75c ,
.sleeper 83 -150Juno 7 , breakfast .it (Jumherlaiul 7&c ,
dinner nl Washington 78c 1 60

June 7 , railway ticket from Junction to
Annapolis ami return 1 00

Juno 7 , toloKniphln ? to governor nnd-
.secretnrvof Ntatojl , hotel bill f275. . 3 75

Juno 7 , telegraphing to Baltimore Uf>e ,supper ut Hilllmnru7Dc: 1 00Juno 10 , hotel bill , $3 per day , Inci ¬
dentals. J10 1000Juno 12 , hotel 1)111 at I'lUsburj : .self
and prisoner 7 00Juno 12 , return tlokut from Haltlmoni 5100June 13 , breakfast anil dinner self andprisoner 300June 13 , telegraphing Sl2.1 , hotel bill In
Chicago S3 4 25

Juno 1-1 , dlnneron train 1.50 , Inciden-
tals

¬

$ l.i 5 2 75
Postage lOc , 11 days tlmu$3 per day ,
S33. . . . 33 10

Total $102 10
Tills statement was sworn to by J. M.

Vaughn on Juno 25 , 1890 , before J. L. Ben-
nett

¬

, a notary public-
.Cliimpitf.s

.

Affidavit.
State of Nebraska )

Uouelas County , f
On the 'J0ti| day of August , 1893 , before mo ,

Charloa Itrandlc * , a notary public In nnd forsaid county , personally appeared at my olllcoJ. Harry Cmnipltt , being tlrst duly sworn , tlo-
posath

-
and said :

Sly true narno Is J. Harry Clampltt. nnd r
II vu In Omaha , Neb. , having been a resident ofthis city for about eight years. Hy occupa ¬
tion I am a barkeeper nnd have a general i
acquaintanceship In this city. In the year of
lU'JO I wns arrustcd In Baltimore. Mel. , on Mul ¬
berry street between 1'oarl and 1'lno by 1'ollco
Sergeant Sulbold of.Jlhu Jlaltlmoru police forceon the charge of assault with Intent to dogreat bodily Injury. This charge waspreferred against mo by U. O. PaulI
of Elk City ', Neb. , and the police ollleers
of Omaha , Nob. I was belli until an ollicer
could arrive In Baltimore from Omaha withrequisition papers. The ofllcor who came
after mo was J. AI. Vaughn , a member of thecity detective force of Uniuha. lie iot. the ex ¬

tradition papers for mo at Annapolis , JId. , and
Marled westward with me. When the con ¬

ductor came to take up our tickets Vaughn
gave him passes for both of us on the llaltl-
moro&Olilo

-
road. Ho slopped with me InPittsburg , Pit. , for forty-olsht hours to visitrelatives. Hu left mo In Diamond Alloy ,

in that city. Wo then came on lo Chicago ,
where ho put mo in thu jail nndor tlie city hall
and Kept me there for forly-ulirlit hours ,
which was unnecessary. Wo came to Omuhu
from Chicago over the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway , anil ho gave thu conductorpasses for our fares. I nin positive of this be-
cause

-
I haw I hem us lie handed them to the

conductor. Vair.'hn tried to blnlf mo on theway here , hut 1 told him I didn't holievo there-
with (m honest hair In Ids whiskers. Thepasses hu gave the conductor wore smallprln I oil slips , nnd were unllko coupon or othertickets , and ho told mo ho had frco trans-portation

¬
for both of us , and was going to

send mi ) up , for throe years , lie told the con ¬

ductor this when wu wore on our wuy toChicago. J , llAltHYCl.AMl'lTT.
Sworn to before Justice Urumllcs , August

20 , 1H03.
Charge * Acaliiit Vlzzard.

The case mndo out against Vizzard dates
back somewhat , hut was not Hied until ho
took his annual leave of absence , and then
instead of mulling the chat-ires through Ills
superior oillcer to Oiiiof Seavoy , whoso duty
It Is to investigate nnd with the report of
his Investigation turn the matter over to
the commissioners for their consideration ,
A'auglm hired an attorney , who mailed thecharges to the chief , Some people say thatnnxloty to expose the wrong doing of a com-
rade

-
did not ureo him to do so until the ac-

cused
¬

was away from the city.-
To

.
go hack of this affair it is alleged thatVaughn docs not Jiko Vlzzard and

at ttio last mooting of the board of trustees
of tlio police relief fund ho Uft the meeting
in a very angry frame of mind , and was
heard to remark that ho "would get oven
with that Liverpool yet. " Moro
recently Vaughn and Vlzzard wore working
to solve the mvstory surrounding the death
of Curl Stcllnmchcr , found dead not
long ago under mysterious circumstances In-
tlioCuunliighaui block. Vizzard was, ques-
tioning

¬

Mr. Voartror , a friend of thu de-
ceased

¬

, wlion Vaughn came In and asked to-
sco Yeargor. Ho was informed'that ho was
engaged with Vlzzard , and loft the place
swearing1 hu would have nothing to do with
the case , nor would ho work with his follow
oflicer.

Tor I'cnrl .M no key.
But speaking about passes. It Is hinted

tlmt Vaughn remembers who got Pearl
Muckoy a pass to u distant o.istom city
some time ago , nnd It is furthermore stated
that ho knows the methods employed iu
getting that pass , The public might bo in-
terested

¬

in this case in detail.
Vaughn is openly accused ot getting a,pass for this woman upon false representat-

ions.
¬

. It seems that she lived In the
"burnt district" and had some trouble , to
which the attention of ilio police was
called. Homo time after her brother and
another young follow wore arre.siod a ? sus-
picious

¬

characters and locked up in the city
jail Th'oy wore suspected of crooked work.
I'onrl Maokoy , who uoems to have bucomo
acquainted with Vaughn , found him and
drove to (fudge Holsoy'3 house to got an
order :for her brother's release. Judge
Hclsoy gave the ofder , when Vaughn told
him that the boy was ail right , was of re-
spectable

¬

fan.ily and was only hold on n
nominal charge , The oillcer In charge nt-
hoadnuarters was out nt lunch when I'cnrl-
Mackoy came into the station witli tlio order
for release , and the jailer , seeing that the
order was all right , released the young fel-
low

1-

, Iu a short tlmo word was received
tlmt lie and his pal were wanted for
burglary nt Ogden , U. T. onicors-
hUrrled out to again ulaco the young follow
iitidcr arrest and an oflicer went to the house
wliero his sister was living in "tho district. "
She denied that her brother waa there , but
when threatened with arrest for assisting n
fugitive from Justice tooscapo she told the
otllccrs that tlio young man was upstairs
under her hod. Ho wits found and again
locked up. When Judge Helsuy hoard of-
ttio matter next day ho accused Vaughn of
complicity uud said that the matter hud

been misrepresented to him by this ofllcor.
Vaughn did not satisfactorily ex-
plain

¬

this. So mo tlmo after this
llttlo eptaodo Vaughn wont to Iho police
matron nnd asked her toasMst him In getting
a to an eastern city for ix young girl ,
who had strayed away from the path of

Ho sntil that ho had asked no many
favors of the railway fompantc * that they
might not assist Jitm In this "pood work. "
Accordingly the matron Interested herself
and secured the desired transportation. She
saw the girl nnd know who it was. Vaughn
mumbled something nbout being busy when
lie saw that the matron know who ' 'this
young girl" was , and made himself con-
spicuous

¬

by his nbfionco-

.irlo
.

.Siim'w Ii0g <

Vaughn is said not to take his turn nt
working nlpht.t as the otl.pr ofllcors nro com-
pelled

¬

to do , saying that ho is growing too
old nnd that ho is averse to working nt-
nights. . Ho says that if ho has to workulglus ho will have to ] ult the force. Ho Is
also alleged to bo drawing n pension from
the government for disabilities received dur ¬

ing the Into war and n good salary from Iho-
flty as n detective. Most people prcsnmo
that policemen are able-bodied , rugged men ,
able to slaml hardships of ah kinds.It was about two years ago that u number
of good ofllcors were dropped from the pay
rolls for physical defects.

There are other things whtoh will come tolight bofero this police niuddlo Is settled
and the commissioners will llntl plenty to do.
Those matters have como up from tlmo to
time and the onde.ivor to force the police
Into politics or politics into the | volico has
brought out many scandals.

A gentleman , representing Dotcctlvo
VizTard , said yesterday : "Thcso charges
were made by Vaughn nnd 1 shouldn't
bo surprised If Chief Detective Haze was
(mixed] up In the deal. Thuy hoped to got
the charges bofuro Iho commissioners while
Vizznnl was out of the city and Imvo thepapers 'roast' him. They only exposed their
own rottenness , and mw that' they have
stirred up a hornet's nest nnd nro likely to
have themselves Investigated , they would
ho glad to drop the matter right where it
stands if they could. "

Has Tunrlftt Tonde'arlos.
Now this Is what they say nbout Hazo.

Ho Is the head of the city dotcctlvo depart-
ment

¬

and hai six detectives under his direc ¬

tion , I3iu If there is a fugitive outsldo of-
Iho city to go after , Haze goes In most In-
stances.

¬

. Ho likes to rldo In varnished cars.
Those trips necessitate several days ab-
sence

¬

, and in the meantime the dotcctlvo
department Is without a chief.

lib has made n great many trips hisexpenses run up very high These will bo
investigated.

Grain All the (Jliiry.
Haze , It Is said , also has a penchant for"running In :vt the death"orrather capture ,

of a noted criminal nnd then taking all thu
credit when ho never spent any time work-
ing up the case , only to make the arrest. IIo
took the credit of landing the :

burglars In jail and also of another im-
portant

¬

case not long ago , when In fact the
location-of the crooks , the "tips" and pre ¬

liminary work was done by his ollleers with-
out

¬

his aid , advice or knowledge.
The chief is said to take such a great in ¬

terest in his political duties that ho tries to
coerce now recruits on the force to Join hisorganization , and it is alleged thai ho even
went so far as to intimate to the matron thather position would bu much rnoro tenable if
she listened to him and followed his advlco.

While speaking of Haze , it might not bo
out of place to Inquire what became of n
search warrant which he had Issued to re-
cover

¬

some diamonds in the possession of a
colored woman named Graham , who claimed
to have found the valuable gems , and after-
wards

¬

, what became of the gems ?

Ho is also alleged to "havo It in" for cer ¬

tain ofllcers , ami only recently tried to got
Jimmy Lindsoy , the pugilist to go with him
to the station and make a complaint against
Oflicer Sullivan for not arresting Jimmy.
Sullivan has the reputation of being ono of
the best men ever put on the heat he Is now
traveling , and one night Jimmy down
there enjoying himself. The ofllcor told him
to go home or bo locked up , and then llnzo
concluded , "for the good of the force , " Sulli-
van

¬

should bo reported.

Alter llroikltst-
To

:

purify , vitalize and enrich the blood , andglvonervo , bodily and digestive strength ,
take Hoods Sarsaparilla. Continue the
medicine after every meal for a month or
two and you will feel "liko n now man. " Themerit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is proven by itsthousands of wonderful cures. Why don'tyou try it ?

Hood's Pills euro constipation. They are
the best after dinner pill and family ca ¬

thartic.
BIckotts tonight , Courtland

Not the train that carries the officials ,

but the train that carries "tho boys" to
Indianapolis. C. II. I. & P. railway
special card for comrades of the G. A. 11.
and their friends will leave Omaha on
the evening of the -d of September for
Indianapolis , and on Sunday , September
3 , the Hock Island will run u .special
solid through train , leaving Omaha at
3 p. in. , Counuil Bluffs nt 3:30: p. m. ,
arriving at Indianapolis Monday at
2 p. in. This train will bo accom-
panied

¬

by the Iowa State Band. Com-
rades

¬

desiring to take this train can
rest assured tli.at they will got superior
accommodations and fast time to In ¬

dianapolis via the Great Rock
Island Route. From Chicago via
the Big Four passing over the cele ¬

brated Midway Phtisuiico of the World's
Columbian exposition , thus obtaining a
fine view of the grounds , and upon re ¬

turning can Hloj ) at the World's fall-
grounds without going into the city.
Round trip tickets on this train or viathin line same as via any other lino.
Parties desiring to go only to Chicago
on either the Saturday or Sunday trains
can purchase tickets to Chicago only.
The ripeciul train leaving Omaha Sun ¬

day at 3 p. m. will bo composed of chair
cars , high back couches and Pullman
Hlcepcrs and will bo in every way ono of-
tlio lined t trains over run out of Omahu ,
passing through Dos Moine.s , tlio capital
city of Iowa , and gutting us well a line
view of the government arsenal build-
Ings

-
at Rock Island , III. Thi ) regular

train on Saturday will bo equipped with
equal facilities and accommodations.
Comrades who are well acquainted will
accompany the trains on Saturday and
Sunday through to Indianapolis. For
further particulars call at Chicago.
Rock Island & Pacific ticket olllco , 1002
Farnam street , Omaha , Nob.-

CHAKI.KS
.

KK.VJJ KDV ,
G. .N. W. P. A.

Fireworks tonight , Courtland beach
Aln lier llutnun nil Awliil I'Jot ,

C.V. . Mosher , an erstwhllu Lincoln
banker , but now a temporary inmate of tlio
county Jail , has suddenly developed a literary
turn of mind nnd has commenced writing a
story of a company that was organized for
the purpose of stealing the sphynx from the
desert of Africa and exhibiting it at the
World'' * fair. The production will ho ready
for the press at spnin ilmo during the next
few weeks and will run as a serial , contain ¬

ing several chapters. The main plot Is laid
In IJncob.1 , and Iho loading characters are u
bunker , a contractor and a manager. In thestory Mosher himself takes the role of thehanker , agreeing to furnish ttio funds forcarrying on the enterprise , hut is prevented
from so doing on account of having euddenly
been arrested nnd thrown Into jail. Thisllttlo incident , as the story goes , destroyed
all of the plans and the scheme was aban
doned.

Pile of people have piles , out Dowllt's
Witch I laze i Hulvo will euro thorn.

Fireworks tonight , Courtland beach.-

To

.

Oinnlin I'atr and Have * .

intending oxhlbltora arrange-
ments

¬

have been made with the rail-
roads whereby uhipnionts to our fair
will bo returned freo'of charge. Sontl
for premium Hot.

Passenger rates 1 J-3 furo for all points
within 7f miles from Omaha. Dates ,
September 4 to 8. 11. ENGMIMAS' ,

Keu'y.

DEFIED THE ENTIRE TOWN i
Orazod with Liquor n Workman with Two

Hevolvors Orentes llavoo.

DANGEROUS FREAK OF A YOUNG MAN

Cnrl Andprnnn , 11 ll clmrerd rnr.it llniul ,
Arnn lllm.olf iindTrlr' . to Dppopnlnte

the Town of I'lorcnrr Sherill's-
I'oiso on His Trnll.

The quiet of the llttlo town of Kloroncft ,
Just north of the Omaha city limits , was In n
terrible commotion .yesterday and ucondition-
of -affairs that comes close to belli ); a riot
prevailed.

r ,1 month or moro Carl Anderson , a
stout nnd ho.trty young man , has boon work-
Inp

-

for Hans Nelson , a prosperous farmer ,
residing near Foroat Lawn cemetery , nnd-
tlurlng all of this tlmo nnd Until yostonlny
has been nn Ideal farm hand , but now ho U-

llko a wild beast , roaming the wooiis , seek-
somcono

-
whom hu may devour.

Sunday the Nelsons wont to church ,
leaving Anderson to do the ovenlntr chores
and work nbout the stables. When they re-
turned

-

they found him In n dtunken condi-
tion

¬

and with his work undone. Having
pity on the fellow ho was put to bed , that ho
might sober up and be ready for Iho work of
yesterday , but as the hours of the night
railed away Nelson concluded that ho had
no plnoo in his house for ii lusher nnd yester-
day

¬

morning so In formed Mr. Anderson , at
the same tlmo paying him the amount of
wares duo-

.Without
.

saylnir n word Anderson went out
Into the yard and sat down upon n log , bury ¬

ing his face In his hands , This position ho
occupied for a few minutes , and until after
Nelson and ills sons had gone to the barn ,

ticltlmnip from his seat nnd leaving his
meditations behind , Anderson went to the
house and up lo his room , where ho secured a
couple of revolvers which ho had stored
away in his trunk. Those weapons of war-
fare

¬

ho stuck Into his boot legs , and loaded
down with cartridges , started out
to reap n harvest ot' blood. The
barn was tha spot where ho de-
cided

¬

to first bccin his reaping
operations , nnd thither ho went , with
blood in his eye nnd murder in his heart.
Reaching the door of the building Anderson
discovered Nelson and his son harnessing
the horses and at once draw a bead on them
both , commanding them to throw up their
hands. For a minute they looked Into the
,muzzles, of the two pistols and then sent
their hands to the very ridge polo , at the
same time dodging behind a horse , conclud-
ing

¬

that It was bolter In the end to lose a
chunk of horse llcsh than to give up the
ghost themselves.-

1'lfil
.

tor Thrlr l.lvos.
Anderson saw the play and commanded

them to got from behind their barricade of
horse , saving that if they did not ho would
let daylight through the whole business.
All three of the men , the sieger and the be-
sieged

¬

, held their positions for fully nn nour ,
until Dually ttio two men saw an opportunity
when Anderson was not watching , and tak ¬

ing advantage of this , they slipped through
a window and lied for the tall limber.

During the early stage of the engagomeni-
in thu barn Mrs. Anderson had learned of
the critical position occupied by her husband
and her son , and had sent out for reinforce-
miitits

-
In the shape of a (Uucn or moro of the

neighbors , who arrived Just as the two am ¬

bushed men made their escape. Anderson
was not to be c.uight napping and as the ad-
ditional

¬

forces lllud onto the Held he ran
from the barn and Into the woods , where for
some tlmo ho kept up a perfect bombard-
ment

¬

, defying Iho combined forces to como
out and rapture him. livery now nnd then
ho would laugh' in llemltsh glee and
say that he would shoot the whole
county and spread devastation over the en-
tire

-
land if he was disturbed in his fort ,

which consisted of a hollow tree. Several
plans were matured for dislodging the hired
man , but none of thorn were carried out ,
simply for the reason thnt the loader of the
attacking party had no desire to have his
body or the bodies of his men tilled with
cold lead.

Ignored the U liltn Flag.
Once or twice the Nelsons and their fol-

lowers
¬

flung out a flair of truce , but when It
was seen by Anderson ho simply laughed
and remarked that ho would ho blanknd if-
ho would recognize any such rag , and that
they might Just as well put It back into the
pocket from whence It was taken.

There bums no prospect of a cessation of
the hostilities , Nelson drowofThis forces nnd
held a council of war At that council It
was decided that the forces wore not suf-
ficiently

¬

lanro to dislodge the enemy nnu
that thu sheriff and his posse would have to
bo called in lo take ; i hand. Thereupon
young Nelson was pill upon the back of a
horse and sent to this city , reaching hero
shortly after noou , ills animal showing the
effects of the hard ride , which trip the rider
alieges was made in twenty minutes. Keach-
mg

-
the court.honsu , ho went up thu slono-

Illght of stairs at a rate of speed never yet
equaled and presented his case to Sheriff
Itcnnnll , who at once advised him to go be-
fore

-
a justice of tiio peace and swo.ir out :v-

warrant. . Tills the boy did and a few min-
utes

¬

later the shorill nnd his posse , armed lo-
Iho teeth , rode out of town for thu purpose
of capturing the man who is supposed to bo-
a dangerous lunatic.-

Thuy
.

captured him yesterday afternoon ,
without loss of life.

Piles of people riavo puns , om DJ U'itt's
Witclt Hazal.S-ilVii willis.ifj t'l j n-

.o
.

Balloon tonight at Courtlund beach-

.FIEE

.

AND POLICE BOAKD.-

Uriel

.

SdHHion of tlui CuiiiiiiUnlDiiurt Minor

There wcro only throe members of the
Hoard of Fire and 1'ollco commissioners pres-
ent

¬

at the meeting last night. Commis-
sioners

¬

Smith and llmnis wcro absent. Com-
missioner

¬

Hartnian presided and the largo
crowd of interested spoctalors who worn
assetnbled to hear the elnrgx's against Do-
tcctlvo

¬

were disappointed when tlio
postponement of his trial was announced.

Detective ( Vaughn , who preferred thecharges agains't Detective Viw.ard , was
there with a lawyer , while .ludgo Dufllo was
looking after the legal rights of the accused ,

W. (J. King of the police force was granted
ton days leave of absence ,

"John Doe , " a llremaii , requested that his
rmmo bo kept out of the papers , asked thatho bo granted thirty days leave with pay.
IIo was given thirty days with ten clays
pay. The commission went Into executive
session to consider some minor matters andthe case of Oflicer Ilrady was continued
until the next meeting ,

TWO MOJIK IIAIlVnsT r.XCUKSIO.N.S-

.f.ow

.

IlutcH to thu Soutliwust nnd-
Soitoinhot'] J2tli nntl Outnhor JOth the

"Hock iHluiul" will hull tlokotfj ut ono
faro for the round triji plus 2.00 from
all stations in Jowu iind Nebraska , to
ICanhas , Olcl.ihoum anil Toxas. * Tlio
Chui'okco stt'ii ) will ho njion for Hottlo-
mont Koptomboi Kith and tlio "Hook
iHliind , " running throiigli thu very heart
of this faniotiri country , all'ordH the only
direct line from Nebraska. Tlio Tuxaa
UxproiJH loaves Omaha ((1 a. in. , arrives
Caldwell 8:10j: ) , ni. ami J 'ort Worth

n. in. the morning , 1J!
hours in advance ) pf all otlior linos. I-'or
maps , rojjuliitions , etc , , regarding the
ojiening of the Cherokcu Btriji call on
any "itook Island" agent or oddrosa
Onus. Kennedy , Uonoral N. W. Puss.
Agent , KWiS Furnain street , Omahu.

run riir'meii.-
lienodlut

.

Uiostorcr, the omployo of the
Union Pacillo railway who was so badly in-

.jured
.

Hutidny , is still nllvo , and his attend-
ants

-

at St , Joseph's hospital hullovo that
under favorable clrcunistancns ho will pull
through. 1'hu man was injured about theiilpi aim nbdoinou , and riot lu the head , aihas been stutod in unothor papei' .

I'ilea of people navu puos , out J3VUVi-
wUcliliuol; 6-alvo will euro thorn.

Fireworks tonight , Courtluml bench ,


